EGGS
+

+

squash confit, toasted chèvre,
poached egg 13

maple bacon sausage, gruyere,
pickled apple, fried egg 12

+

yam + bean burger

stone-ground corn polentaGF

french omeletteGF

mushroom duxelles, winter greens,
gruyere, toast 14

Shares

+

arctic char eggs benedictGF

breakfast meat boardGF

SANDWICHES
buttermilk biscuit

cashew spread, harissa,
chili pepper, fried egg 13

root vegetable pakora

gravlax, béarnaise, capers 15

cilantro chutney, madras curry,
charred flatbread 12

+

+

eggs, bacon, toast + jam 12

apple slaw, charred lemon aioli 15

+

square mealGF

bacon, boudin blanc, glazed ham,
maple lardo, country boule,
soft-boiled egg, chow chow 17

+
+

smothered breakfast burrito

GF

deli-style fish board

braised pig’s head, pueblo chili,
crispy pig ears 14

arctic char gravlax, smoked trout,
potted tuna rillette, cucumber,
schmear, bagel bites, egg 19

+

pork chorizo arepas GF

avocado crema, cotija cheese
winter radish 13

+

pastry basket

house-made pastries, fancy butter,
marmalade 12

pancake soufflé

candied hazelnut butter, maple lardo,
granola + jam 13

pork chicharronesGF

SIDES
french fries + chinese mustardGF 4

brown butter apples, johnny cakes,
sunny egg 13

½ avocado + sea saltGF 4

+

adzuki beans + smoked ham hocksGF 5

mustard crème fraiche,
mushroom, kale, sunny egg 12

togarashi powder + tamari aioli 5

lamb blta

preserved tomato, avocado, arugula 13

+

lamb pastrami hashGF

+

+

+

black pepper-bourbon sausage

+

crispy chicken thigh

cherrywood smoked baconGF 5

organic lettuces + white balsamicGF 5
1 biscuit + butter 4

+

b + b poutine

pork gravy, cheese curd,
sunny egg 11
+

fig + pig flatbread

guanciale, gorgonzola,
baby arugula 15

GF

These menu items can be made gluten-free. | + These items are served raw or undercooked. The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
executive chef: Paul C Reilly | chef de cuisine: Brian Wilson | Not all menu items are listed. Please inform your server of any food allergies or sensitivities. | Gratuity of 18% may be added to parties of six or larger.

